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The adopt�on of modern var�et�es and the �ncreased use of �rr�gat�on and 
fert�l�sers dur�ng the ‘Green revolut�on’ dramat�cally �ncreased crop y�elds 
all over the world (evenson and Goll�n 2003b; rosegrant and cl�ne 2003). The 
Green revolut�on enabled food product�on �n develop�ng countr�es to keep 
pace w�th populat�on growth (conway and Toenn�essen 1999). crop y�eld 
growth has slowed s�nce the 1990s (evenson and Goll�n 2003b; rosegrant and 
cl�ne 2003), but cont�nued crop y�eld �ncreases are requ�red to feed the world 
�n the twenty-first century (rosegrant and cl�ne 2003; cassman 1999) g�ven 
the cont�nu�ng decl�ne �n the amount of land su�table for gra�n product�on due 
to urban�sat�on and �ndustr�al�sat�on. Food secur�ty, �n part�cular �n develop�ng 
countr�es, rema�ns a challenge. Th�s challenge �s made worse by the adverse 
effects of pred�cted cl�mate change �n most food-�nsecure develop�ng countr�es 
(rosenzwe�g and Parry 1994). 

G�ven the large body of research that has been done to quant�fy the 
contr�but�ons of crop product�v�ty (evenson and Goll�n 2003a; evenson and 
Goll�n 2003b), we know factors such as modern var�et�es, �ncreas�ng �nput 
use and better farm management contr�bute greatly to crop y�eld growth. our 
knowledge on the �mpact of cl�mate on crop product�v�ty, however, rema�ns 
qu�te uncerta�n. Wh�le many researchers have evaluated the poss�ble �mpact 
of global warm�ng on crop y�elds us�ng ma�nly �nd�rect crop-s�mulat�on models 
(for example, rosenzwe�g and Parry 1994; Brown and rosenberg 1997; re�lly 
et al. 2003), there have been relat�vely few d�rect assessments of the �mpact 
of observed cl�mate change on past crop y�elds and growth, except for a few 
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stud�es (n�challs 1997; carter and Zhang 1998; naylor et al. 2002; lobell and 
Asner 2003; Peng et al. 2004). In a recent study, Peng et al. (2004) reported 
that r�ce y�elds decl�ned w�th h�gher n�ght-t�me temperatures. lobell and Asner 
(2003) showed that corn and soybean y�elds �n the Un�ted states could drop 
by as much as 17 per cent for each degree of �ncrease �n the grow�ng-season 
temperature. Although cl�mate �s the major uncontrollable factor that �nfluences 
crop development, �t �s d�fficult to separate th�s �nfluence from other factors 
such as the �ncreased use of modern �nputs and �ntens�fied crop management, 
wh�ch were �ntroduced dur�ng the Green revolut�on. In fact, one major concern 
w�th the above-ment�oned stud�es �s the s�mpl�ficat�on of approx�mat�ng such 
non-cl�mate contr�but�ons as a l�near trend (Gu 2003; Godden et al. 1998).

In th�s paper, we use crop-spec�fic panel data to �nvest�gate the cl�mate 
contr�but�on to ch�nese wheat-y�eld growth. We find that global warm�ng has 
a s�gn�ficantly negat�ve �mpact on wheat y�elds �n ch�na, but the magn�tude of 
�mpact �s less than that reported by prev�ous stud�es �n other reg�ons.

Data and method

We use t�me ser�es and cross-sect�on data from 1979 to 2000 for 22 major 
wheat-produc�ng prov�nces �n ch�na and the correspond�ng cl�mate data such 
as temperature, ra�nfall and solar rad�at�on dur�ng th�s per�od. Wheat �nput and 
output data are from ch�na’s State Statistical Yearbook and the Rural Statistical 
Yearbook (nBs 1979–2002a, 1979–2002b), and China Agricultural Cost and Return 
Yearbook (state Pr�ce Bureau 1979–2002). cl�mate data are from the cl�mat�c 
research Un�t at the Un�vers�ty of east Angl�a. The data-set used �s crU Ts 
2.0 (m�tchell et al. 2004). The prov�nc�al cl�mate parameters are calculated by 
averag�ng all the values of those p�xels w�th�n the prov�nces. ch�na grows w�nter 
wheat and spr�ng wheat. The major�ty of wheat product�on �n ch�na, about 80–90 
per cent, �s w�nter wheat. W�nter wheat �s grown throughout most of eastern and 
southern ch�na, wh�le spr�ng wheat �s grown �n northeast and western ch�na. 
W�nter and spr�ng wheat are grown �n northern ch�na. The grow�ng season for 
wheat var�es from prov�nce to prov�nce. The annual cl�mate data are monthly 
averages dur�ng the wheat-grow�ng seasons, tak�ng account of the chang�ng 
grow�ng seasons by prov�nce. 

The analyt�cal challenge �s to separate the non-cl�mate effects on crop 
y�elds from the cl�mate change effects. We hypothes�se the crop y�eld as a 
funct�on of crop �nputs, technology, management, land qual�ty and cl�mate 
factors. The �n�t�al explanatory var�ables for the y�eld equat�on �nclude �nputs 
such as land, labour, chem�cal fert�l�ser, seeds, pest�c�de, mach�nery, �rr�gat�on 
and other phys�cal �nputs; reg�onal product�on spec�al�sat�on; cl�mate var�ables 
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such as temperature, prec�p�tat�on and solar rad�at�on; a set of reg�onal dummy 
var�ables; and two �nst�tut�onal change dummy var�ables. In th�s study, the 
labour �nput �s measured �n terms of work�ng days from the survey data. The 
prev�ous study (stav�s 1991) found the marg�nal return to labour �nput was 
negl�g�ble due to the huge labour surplus �n agr�culture �n ch�na. our own 
est�mat�on confirms th�s find�ng: labour and draft an�mals have a negat�ve s�gn 
for the wheat-y�eld equat�on, �nd�cat�ng that the �mpact of these two var�ables 
on y�eld was negl�g�ble. The �nputs of labour and draft an�mals are therefore not 
�ncluded �n the model. The phys�cal �nputs are measured �n expenses per un�t 
of harvested area, and are selected based on the s�gn and level of stat�st�cal 
s�gn�ficance. We �ncluded chem�cal fert�l�ser, seeds, pest�c�de and mach�nery 
�nd�v�dually, and comb�ned the rest of the �nputs �nto an aggregated category 
of ‘other �nputs’. The reg�onal product�on spec�al�sat�on var�able �s represented 
by the share of wheat �n the total crop area �n that prov�nce. Th�s var�able �s 
created to reflect the other factors such as so�l qual�ty and other reg�onal 
government supports to wheat product�on. It �s expected that the reg�ons w�th a 
h�gh share of crop product�on have more su�table land and a better env�ronment 
for wheat product�on and therefore h�gher wheat y�elds than other reg�ons. 
Adm�ttedly, th�s var�able could potent�ally be an endogenous var�able, as the 
trade-off between the amount of area to sow w�th a gra�n crop and the amount 
of area to sow w�th a cash crop depends on trade-offs that �nvolve y�elds and 
relat�ve product�v�ty and profitab�l�ty. The hausman–Wu procedure (Wu 1973; 
hausman 1978) was used to test the exogene�ty of the share of area planted 
w�th wheat. Pred�cted wheat areas are not s�gn�ficant �n the test equat�on, 
�nd�cat�ng that �t �s exogenous for the y�eld equat�on. A set of reg�onal dummy 
var�ables �s used to represent t�me-pers�stent, reg�onal d�fferences �n soc�al, 
econom�c and natural endowments not accounted for by the other var�ables. 
dur�ng our study per�od (1979–2000), ch�na undertook major pol�cy reforms: the 
household respons�b�l�ty system �n the early 1980s and the new development �n 
agr�cultural pol�cy �n the late 1990s. We used t�me-spec�fic dummy var�ables to 
reflect these two major pol�cy changes. F�nally, a t�me trend �s used to represent 
the factor due to technolog�cal change dur�ng th�s per�od. 

F�nally, a cobb-douglas form of wheat-y�eld funct�on �s spec�fied as follows

InYieldit = (α0 + α1t) + Σ
j

βj In Xjit + γInSit + wInClimateit  

                 + Σ
7

r=2
δγ Dγ+ Σ

2

I =1
rI DI + εit (1)
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�n wh�ch ln �s natural log, t = 1, 2…22 denotes observat�ons from the years 
from 1979 to 2000. Yieldit refers to the wheat y�eld for ch�nese prov�nce i at 
t�me t (the t�me trend from 1979–2000); X represents the convent�onal �nputs 
per hectare of sown wheat area �nclud�ng seeds, fert�l�ser, pest�c�de, mach�nery 
and other �nputs such as �rr�gat�on, manure and an�mal power; S denotes 
the share of area under wheat �n the total sown area, reflect�ng the reg�onal 
spec�al�sat�on (�nclud�ng land qual�ty) �n wheat product�on; Climate �s the 
cl�mate var�ables �nclud�ng temperature, ra�nfall and solar rad�at�on dur�ng 
the wheat-grow�ng season. We approx�mate solar rad�at�on w�th cloud cover 
expressed �n percentages. Therefore, the h�gher the cloud cover, the weaker 
�s the sun’s rad�at�on. We �nclude a set of reg�onal dummy var�ables, Dr, to 
represent t�me-pers�stent, reg�onal d�fferences �n soc�al, econom�c and natural 
endowments not accounted for by other var�ables.1 T�me-spec�fic dummy 
var�ables, DI , capture the effects of two major pol�cy reforms �n agr�culture 
from 1979 to 1985, and from 1995 to 2000. α, β, γ, w, δ and r are parameters to 
be est�mated and ε �s the error term. 

Estimation and results

We f�rst perform an augmented d�ckey-Fuller un�t root test to test the 
stat�onar�ty of dependent and �ndependent var�ables. no problems are found. 
The model �s est�mated by an sAs package. s�nce the ord�nary l�near square 
(ols) est�mat�on has auto-correlat�on problems, we also est�mate equat�on 1 
us�ng an auto-regress�ve error model w�th a one-year lag (Ar1). The constant 
var�ance error (no heteroscedast�c�ty) assumpt�ons are exam�ned by plots 
between the pred�cted values and res�duals us�ng the Ar1 est�mat�on. The plot 
(not reported here) shows that the assumpt�ons for equat�on 1 are reasonably 
held. We also exam�ned another plot between the pred�cted value and the t�me 
trend and found no auto-correlat�on problem. Another potent�al problem could 
be an om�tted-var�able b�as, where some temperature-related var�ables (such 
as d�seases or pests) that affect wheat y�eld have been left out of equat�on 1. 
We perform the ramsey (1969) regress�on spec�ficat�on error test (reseT) for 
om�tted var�ables. The test �s passed (P > 28 per cent). The assumpt�ons of 
normal d�str�but�on for errors, outl�ers and l�near�ty are also d�agnosed and these 
assumpt�ons are found to st�ll hold. In add�t�on, we est�mated the equat�on w�th 
fixed effects and random effects but found l�ttle d�fference. 

The est�mated results are reported �n Table 12.1. The ols est�mates for all 
parameters for phys�cal �nputs are s�gn�ficant at the 10 per cent level or below 
w�th the expected s�gns.
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The Ar1 est�mates d�ffer sl�ghtly from ols w�th some �mprovements, and all 
parameters are st�ll s�gn�ficant at or below the 10 per cent level. We w�ll therefore 
refer only to the Ar1 results �n the rest of the paper. As expected, the reg�onal 
spec�al�sat�on �s correlated pos�t�vely w�th wheat product�v�ty. The reg�onal 
dumm�es �n northeast, northwest, central and southwest ch�na are stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant. Wh�le the �nst�tut�onal dummy between 1979 and 1985 has a pos�t�ve 
s�gn—mean�ng that the pol�cy reforms dur�ng th�s per�od d�d contr�bute to wheat 
product�v�ty growth—�t �s not s�gn�ficant. on the other hand, the changes �n 
agr�cultural pol�cy after 1995 had a negat�ve �mpact on wheat product�v�ty, wh�ch 
was measurable at the 10 per cent level of stat�st�cal s�gn�ficance. We find no 
s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between wheat y�eld and ra�nfall or solar rad�at�on. 

Table 12.1 Estimated wheat-yield function in China, 1979–2000

explanatory var�ables ols Ar1
constant 7.534 (32.12)*** 7.482 (33.22)***
ln fert�l�ser 0.127 (1.60)*** 0.136 (4.47)***
ln seeds 0.180 (4.64)*** 0.153 (4.19)***
ln pest�c�de 0.056 (4.71)*** 0.051 (4.66)***
ln mach�nery 0.024 (1.95)** 0.027 (2.29)**
ln other �nputs 0.043 (1.60)* 0.042 (1.76)*
ln share of wheat 0.065 (2.32)** 0.057 (2.41)**
ln temperature –0.269 (–10.01)*** –0.268 (–11.97)***
ln prec�p�tat�on –0.043 (–1.34) –0.039 (–1.26)
ln cloud cover 0.083 (0.96) 0.067 (0.78)
T�me  0.021 (4.96)*** 0.021 (4.15)***
reg�onal dummy (northeast) –0.141 (–2.29)** –0.193 (–3.44)***
reg�onal dummy (north) –0.113 (–0.29) –0.120 (–0.35)
reg�onal dummy (northwest) –0.414 (–9.88)*** –0.407 (–9.47)***
reg�onal dummy (central)  –0.119 (–2.49)*** –0.107 (–2.63)***
reg�onal dummy (southeast) –0.011 (–0.27) –0.015 (–0.43)
reg�onal dummy (southwest) –0.387 (–7.74)*** –0.403 (–9.16)***
Inst�tut�onal dummy (1979–85) 0.051 (1.40) 0.048 (1.03)
Inst�tut�onal dummy (1995–2000) –0.093 (–2.54)*** –0.098 (–2.11)*
  
degree of freedom 462 461
Adjusted r2 0.801 0.835

* 0.10 level of stat�st�cal s�gn�ficance 
** 0.05 level of stat�st�cal s�gn�ficance 
*** 0.01 level of stat�st�cal s�gn�ficance 
Note: The dependent var�able �s ln (wheat y�eld). numbers �n parentheses are t-values.
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The temperature has, however, a s�gn�ficantly negat�ve effect on wheat y�eld. 
Because we use a double-log funct�onal form, the est�mated coeffic�ents are 
elast�c�t�es �n the above equat�on. The coeffic�ent for temperature, –0.27, means 
a 1 per cent �ncrease �n the grow�ng-season temperature could reduce wheat 
y�eld by 0.27 per cent. 

s�nce our major focus �s to measure the contr�but�on of grow�ng-season 
temperatures on wheat y�elds, �t �s conven�ent to treat other terms �n equat�on 
1 as ‘res�dual’ effects. By subtract�ng the non-cl�mate terms from the wheat 
y�eld, we s�ngle out the wheat-y�eld change due to cl�mate change. We define 
YieldClimate as

InYield Climate = InYieldit – (α0 + α1t) –  Σ
5

j=1
βj In Xjit – γ InSit  

                                         – Σ
7

r=2
δγ Dγ – Σ

2

I =1
rI DI  (2)

F�gure 12.1 shows the relat�onsh�p between th�s net wheat-y�eld change and 
the relat�ve change �n wheat grow�ng-season temperatures. The downward 
slope of the trend l�ne shows clearly the negat�ve �mpact of r�s�ng temperatures 
on wheat y�elds �n ch�na.

F�gure 12.1 Correlation between growing-season temperatures and 
wheat-yield change due to climate change
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Across wheat-grow�ng prov�nces �n ch�na, the grow�ng-season temperatures 
vary from 5ºc to 18ºc. A one-degree �ncrease �n temperature �s therefore 
equ�valent to 5.6–20 per cent of relat�ve change. s�nce our result shows that a 
1 per cent �ncrease �n grow�ng-season temperature could reduce wheat y�eld 
by 0.27 per cent, th�s means a 1.5 to 5.4 per cent decl�ne �n wheat y�eld for each 
1ºc �ncrease �n temperature �n ch�na. Th�s est�mated effect of temperature on 
wheat y�eld �s smaller than that found �n the prev�ous three stud�es of: r�ce �n 
the Ph�l�pp�nes (Peng et al. 2004), wheat �n Austral�a (n�challs 1997) and corn 
and soybean �n the Un�ted states (lobell and Asner 2003). Table 12.2 shows 
a compar�son of these stud�es. The reasons for th�s d�fference are twofold: �t 
could reflect the non-l�near effect of phys�cal �nputs and crop management on 
crop y�elds (Gu 2003; Godden et al. 1998), or �t could �mply that the temperature 
effect on crop y�elds var�es from one reg�on to another, or from crop to crop.

To assess the relat�ve contr�but�on of r�s�ng grow�ng-season temperatures 
on the wheat y�eld, we take the first der�vat�ve of equat�on 1 w�th respect to t 
(l�n 1992; Fan and Pardey 1997).

∂InYieldit = α1  +  Σ
j

βj  ∂InXjit + γ ∂InSit  + w ∂InClimateit + 
 ∂t  ∂t  ∂t  ∂t
.......................Σ

7

r=2
δγ  

∂Dr
  + Σ

2

r =1
rI  

∂DI
  + ∂εit

 
 ∂t ∂t ∂t (3)

Table 12.3 reports the growth account�ng based on the est�mate of the 
wheat-y�eld funct�on �n column 1 of Table 12.1. The total wheat-y�eld growth 
from 1979 to 2000 was 85.41 per cent. From the account�ng �n Table 12.3, �t 

 — — — —  — — — — 

 — — — — — —

Table 12.2 Comparison: impact of 1ºC increase in growing-season 
temperature

study crop locat�on Impact (%)
n�challs (1997) Wheat Austral�a +30~+50
lobell and Asner (2003) corn, soybean Un�ted states –17
Peng et al. (2004) r�ce Ph�l�pp�nes –10
our study Wheat ch�na –2~–5
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appears that 75.23 per cent of th�s y�eld growth comes from the �ncreased use 
of phys�cal �nputs. r�s�ng temperatures attr�buted to 2.37 per cent of the decl�ne 
�n wheat y�eld. Th�s negat�ve contr�but�on �s relat�vely small compared w�th that 
of phys�cal �nputs, wh�ch underl�nes the necess�ty of �nclud�ng phys�cal �nputs 
�n the regress�on analys�s of crop y�eld–cl�mate �nteract�ons.2

Conclusion

s�nce the �ntroduct�on of rural reforms �n ch�na �n the late 1970s, agr�cultural 
product�on of and product�v�ty for wheat have �ncreased s�gn�ficantly. Wh�le the 
major�ty of wheat product�v�ty �ncrease �s due to the �ncreased use of phys�cal 
�nputs and �nst�tut�onal change, the gradual �ncrease �n grow�ng-season 
temperatures �n the past few decades has had a measurable effect on wheat 
product�v�ty. In th�s paper, we have evaluated the �mpacts of cl�mate and non-
cl�mate factors on wheat-y�eld growth �n ch�na, and found that a 1 per cent 
�ncrease �n wheat grow�ng-season temperatures reduced the y�eld by about 0.3 
per cent. The r�s�ng temperatures from 1979 to 2000 cut wheat-y�eld growth by 
2.4 per cent. There �s a defic�ency �n the current l�terature about how to measure 

Table 12.3 Accounting for wheat-yield growth

 1979–2000
explanatory  est�mated  change �n contr�but�on
var�able coeffic�ent explanatory var�able to growth (%)
 (1) (2) (3)=(1)X(2)
Inputs   64.25 (75.23)

chem�cal fert�l�ser 0.136 255.00 34.68 (40.60)
Pest�c�de 0.051 220.33 11.13 (13.03)
mach�nery 0.027 324.62 8.70 (10.19)
seeds 0.153 64.39 9.85 (11.53)
other �nputs 0.043 –2.43 –0.10 (–0.12)

spec�al�sat�on 0.057 –7.80  0.44 (–0.52)
Temperature –0.268 7.57 –2.03 (–2.37)
res�dual*   23.63 (27.67)
Total growth   85.41 (100)

* an account�ng res�dual der�ved by nett�ng out the effects of �nputs, spec�al�sat�on and 
temperature. here �t reflects ma�nly the �mpact of agr�cultural research and development and 
�nst�tut�onal change. 
note: The est�mated coeffic�ents are taken from Table 12.1, and the change �n explanatory 
var�able refers to percentage growth of that var�able from 1979–81 to 1998–2000 (three-year 
averages are taken to avo�d atyp�cal years). The numbers �n parentheses are the percentage 
shares of contr�but�on to total wheat-y�eld growth, w�th total y�eld growth set at 100.
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the �nfluence of cl�mate on product�v�ty. Authors fa�l frequently to d�st�ngu�sh 
between cl�mate factors and the �nfluence of modern �nputs and management 
pract�ces on product�v�ty. We emphas�se the necess�ty of �nclud�ng such major 
�nfluenc�ng factors as phys�cal �nputs �nto crop y�eld–cl�mate funct�ons �n 
order to have an accurate est�mat�on of cl�mate �mpact on crop y�elds. W�th so 
much uncerta�nty about the potent�al �mpacts of cl�mate change, �t �s essent�al 
to first evaluate the �mpacts past cl�mate changes have had on agr�cultural 
product�v�ty. our study demonstrates a clear need to synthes�se cl�mate and 
crop-spec�fic management and �nputs data �n order to �nvest�gate the �mpact 
of cl�mate change. 

In ch�na, prov�d�ng enough food to feed more than 1.3 b�ll�on people �s always 
a challenge. There �s �ncreas�ng concern about the �mpacts of cl�mate change 
on ch�nese food secur�ty. our study shows that cl�mate change does have a 
measurable negat�ve �mpact on wheat product�v�ty. Th�s negat�ve �mpact w�ll 
probably become worse w�th accelerat�ng cl�mate change �n the future. our 
study demonstrates the need to cons�der cl�mate change and �ts effects on 
crop product�v�ty �n order to meet the food-secur�ty goals �n ch�na as well as 
�n other develop�ng countr�es. There �s also a need to extend such stud�es to 
other reg�ons—�n part�cular, to food-�nsecure countr�es where cl�mate change 
w�ll have the most severe adverse �mpacts on crop product�v�ty. 

Notes

1 The seven reg�ons �n ch�na are: northeast (he�longj�ang, l�aon�ng, J�l�n), north (Be�j�ng, 
T�anj�n, hebe�, henan, shandong, shanx�, shaanx�), northwest (ne� menggu, n�ngx�a, X�nj�ang, 
T�bet, Q�ngha�, Gansu), central (J�angx�, hunan, hube�), southeast (shangha�, J�angsu, 
Zhej�ang, Anhu�), southwest (s�chuan, Gu�zhou, Yunnan), south (Guangx�, Fuj�an, ha�nan, 
Guangdong).

2 s�mple de-trend�ng of wheat y�elds and temperature wh�le �gnor�ng the phys�cal �nputs finds 
no s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�p between wheat y�eld and temperature (R2 < 0.001).
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